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'IllllltllU.i: TIM TKltltlK.N.
Tim Tcrrlcn, who halls from l'ort He Huhsv, una nlio will box Wniillnnl

ton rounds n( the Altihu Turk thli evening.

Ill

PARK lOlS EVENING

Tljrce Good Bouts Will Be Staged

i Ironman McCollough to Tackle

J' Hoao.

There will be stnush iinllmiti'tl nt

tho Aloha Park tonight, iitttl thrco line
bouts will be staged. Tho main event
will bo the ten round go between Hoao
and Ironman McCollough, and it
should be a great contest Both men
are trained to tho minute, utxl both
are confident of victory. Thapbclng
the case, tbo fans should beirentcd
toa great exhibition of tho "Boskcr!
nrtJ

,Then the two other scrapA will be
good aUoand.. tho. knockout drops
may be handed out by uny ono of tbo
four pugs. Tho go between Wahllanl
and Terrlen should bo n merry one,
and the nathe boy will try nnd irrnko

ufr for his defeat by McCollough aornQj
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U OVER BHAHKEY.
T won on March 22, ISOS, that I

rougnt reter Jackson and knock-
ed him out In threo rounds

Now. I didn't rick Jackson. 1

Fas around reedy to neht anthmw.
Jackson came bark from En'ctan,!.
whew he had boaleu everybody for

PKTZR STOOD LOOKIXO ACPOSS THE RISO
AT UZ WITH A SUILZ

L .. .,...
tiiictbii ran. j- - vthb n iniKniy pnpu

F Map flffhllr In Pnlirnmln nt tn
flxty-on- e round draw with .Tin ClT- -

In
wm popular all over the country J)e -

auah was a good, square mn ln

h if ni out' lre of,e" llMrrt nif "
,, Tsar, "tvu. refer jnckspii was n r--

uoman, ir ne was nncu ue wis ion
.And there was no lUubt th- -l cnild
"fight. John L. Sullivan wouidti t nu-J- t

! mini, aiiuoiign rue wiiom couniry wnm- -

reU John to stand up and show the

weeks ngo.
Tho sailors will bo present In force

to root for Crow icy and Yedlln, and
tho two Jacklcs chould put up a
great light over the six round course
that thoy nro scheduled to go.

M
Bid INCnEA8E 8HOWN IN

ALASKA'S POPULATION

SEATTLE, Juno 27, Tho Alaska
ccnSUs is almost completed. It shows
a ble Increase In tho population, ac
cording to A. N. Evans, In charge of
tho bureau of education. Including1
tho census work, who arrived hero,
yestcnlay,
i.fcY!fcnaya tho entire, oipsus Is tak-- ,

on wiin.uio exception of 'the districts
Included In tho Dlomcdes Islands, the
nnrttnnrcttc coast oast of Point

St, Mwrenco Islands and
tho Nunlvak Islands, j

Tho Unltod States revenue, cuttor
Dear Is on a crufso to those districts,
and before tho 'end of tho summer
season the cntlro Alaskan census will
Jiayo )6cn completed.
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& James
per tori ty of the white race. Jseksoa
had to go to Ruglnnd to ret a good
tight, and-ther- e ht "knocked out Frank
Slavln, the Australian nfid Erigllsh

i as i nin riesneil up all the other
nearywejghti whn mlrht have bad a
look In; Hilly IMiijiey wns askwl If I'd
fight Jacl.sen. Itllly d'dn't even stop
to see me. He tvifc the inatcli.

I went tii work as usual and did a
lot of running and some boxing. 1
knew that Jackson was a fast and
clever big man ard that I'd 'have to
use as much speed a norr'ote to offset
his skill.

The fight came off In Woodward's
pavilion, .which . divided honors with
aievunuics pavilion in ine gooa 01(1

dajs lu Han Francltco.
...... ...t - ...i t -- ..juu leiuriiiiirr iinn jiii nnw jnra-so- n

looked when he stood up In his
corner' stripped fur the flghtf I've Wen
a lot of goid fuenVoutri'dHn't think
any one of them compared with Jai

He was ns tall as. his
shoulders wire as widens a jtonr. If)s
arms were long, and his liands swung
nearly to 'his kiie'es. ryrt Tie wasn't st
all awkward, like most negroes.' His
muscles all hy limorftfilj; "Instead of
bunching up anywhere,' and h'dldn't
hav'e any 'fat tli spare. I'cnuM see.at
k glance that he hd trained hard. He
weighed. 200 pounds, and tbetlab

nadprpnounced him la perfect
nh.v Meal shiiiiR. -

Hilly i)elaney and Spider ICelly we're
in"iny'cnrii'er) They were (he best sec-
onds In 'the business'.1 'They knew
enough to Veep still when a man was
Oghtlng and didn't 'need adTlce:-YourJ- if

jiiiciien nna uorrijan were d

Jackson.
Peter stood looking srron tha ring

at mo with, a smile, and then the bell
rnn .-

We started, lightly, fehitlngVach'oth-e- r

out. I wascrduchlng-- little and
held my left well extended! I Hegsn
Jabbing with the left, and Peter duck'

easily; The crowd laughed. Hui 1
Imd my plsris'lald and kept .right on
using the left uotll we came together,
w hen 1 ripped la a right-- for the body,
Jackson Jabbed ine on the mouth sev-
eral times, , v '

Ry fhe end of the first rapr.d I had
lenrmd two things Jackson's ':.ichj
weren't as dsnnglng as I had export-
ed, nnd 1 coufd hit him In mill,, .,' !,!

!,, rrn l'r kltl'avl iail,. I

,fConrt ronnd i started with 1 rvS.
the first few nnna I tart larh.

"on on the defensive at! taktig mcr"
punishment than he liked. He knew
nrr ,nlf u mlnutB that li'i bnecliai.e
liiy In mixing t. for he co.i'du't keep
uway or boek the : torsw Ir.
ono after another r fast ri I ccv.n.

fcett seven years before firt. he'rni,M hni'tnr m.n V MnM hi. t- -

hn

rd

In

stood enj walloped r.lth ne, aud

'B '" - - . -,
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.
BUT NOT DOPE

SOME LITTLE STORIES OF

JACK JOHNSOJT IN CAMP

Nc-rt- Beckoned That He ""Could
Fight at Any Altitude Change
of Scene Affects Some Pugt,

The old saying that "uneasy lies
tho head that wears a crown" Is be
ing brought home to Jack Johti6n,
says Douglas Ersklno In the Hxatn.
liter. For the first time sin o he
defeated Tommy Hums In 'Australia
a year and half ago and annexed th'e
right to add ''champion of the

(world" to his name. Jack la feeling
the hardships that go with an exalt'
ctt l0slt!ou.
, Atl tho champions who have pre-

ceded Jack on the pugilistic throne
have had their troubles with the men
of the law. John I,. Sullivan travel-
ed In many parts of the 'country
before bo could pull off somo1 of the
battles that made htm the best
known fighter 'of bis day and Von
him the admiration of all followers
of pugilism and tho rcipect atid fear
of all aspirants for his tttlo.of cham
pion ' '

Jim Corbett, who defeated the
mighty John L., also had hjs' s

with sheriffs and other off-
icials, llla-flrs- t glov e, battle, with Jo
Choynskl was stopped by tho officials
of Marin county, and the pugilistic
sons of tho Golden West-ha- d to set-

tle their little nllair on a barge
moored ne,ar Denlcla in order to get
away from the rVtilous sheriffs
neighboring counties.
Dodgine the 'Law. '

Corbett yielded tho palm to
and Hob also wai an ex-

perienced Man whon It came to dodg-

ing the mlniona of the law AVlth
Peter Maher'ho galloped all 'over the
South beforo ho could get a chaVicc

to mix things In the ring,' and when
hb was' matched to fight Corbett for
the championship thero woro. quite
a few States that put up the ."Vad- -
mlttnnce" sign beforo tho Kangaroo
and the Native Son were enabled to
settle the question of supremacy In
tho same friendly State of Nevada, "It
which has Vow taltcn the Jeffrlcs-lb- e

Tnhnvnn fVirht itntlnr Ifa uritiv Mf
Jeff was fortupate In gaining his

MY LIFE
J. Jeffries
for a mlnutK wa rertalnlv rilri fin anran
artistic stugginr. " He ripped some
good ones Into my body, but It wis
like Iron. Punches didn't hurt. 'l
looked across the way and figured how
I'd finish htm. There wasn't any use
In holding back a punch until the Job
was finished, biit I made up my mind
not to beat him up any more than I
had to,

.1 went' straight Vt' him. lie didn't
ask fdf 'quarter,' but put up his hands
and, tried to Jab I pushed
In sgalntt the Jab a'nd punched him' In
the stomach with my left, bringing the
right nrcr ! Dl cnln fr a quick and
merciful knockout. Jackson fell against
Jhe rnpes and hung to them to, keep
from fnlllng. practically
knocked out, although still on his feet.

a
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"HE'S DONE.

I hid started air,her left, but pulled
U back without landing and turned to
Referee McDonald,

"tie's dons. Jim." I ssld.'
IlcDonl.l stepped between

t
ua and

I fVor-- 1 for Jrfeksih's "seconds.
ANiut ill's) llrdh 'therl was Just 6n

r.ta'fr left to t:i P.ieiac1 coast to
mvt n Hi was Ton jJhar'toT, tlu
faa-.- .s fall?r p'lsajt. . TOn mt a
couple of years' start In tte game,

iKilrelJiduVingYf rod wKen jnfd- -

iiigni rmesin came cars, ana swiri
Jourheya froth-pla- to place, We're

iioi necessary, out it seems as ir me
b'lg fellow had returned to the ring
just In time to taste a little of tho
perambulating which made fighting
a .hairtrdpus sport In the jears that
have gone. , .

This 'was. Jphnton'n first experi-
ence of tliOv'shlftlMg battleground. It
Is also Jeff's, and neither 'mad gain-
ed an advantage by being ease IiaicI
ened. Iti looks as If tho men who nco

that the laws are
onfo'reed 'prefer to select the ithlnlng

ikrks, 'and 'Jeff and Johnson aresuf- -

ferlil. Just Ha their predecessors In
the puglllstlcllmellght haVe done.

The question of the altitude does
not Impress the negro champion and
he says that he could fight Just as
well on the (op of tho Himalayas as
he could on 'the sands by tho ocean,
'ills friends are not so sure, how-
ever; anyhow, they think that the
longer Jack lias to accustom himself
to thei rarer atmosnhcre of tho No- -

Vada plateau, the jct,tcr It will lie

ior ms, w,ma on ine nay oi ine en
counter with, Jeffries.
Takes Lots trf ''Gasping."

I nlavod football onco on tho Unl
vertlty of 'Nevada campus at Rend
and my experience Is that when a
men who is not used to It gets
''winded" lii tteno ho has to do a
lot of. gasping to got enough air
Insldo tq cravings of decision

Julian , -

At'tHe ocean Tjeach yesterday John-fon.d- ld

his work In the gmnaslum
just as. If 'he wasn't going to leave
the forty-eig- hours.
In spite of a 'dull sky 'and a b'uster
log wind, theVe, was a g6od gathering
In the 'gymnasium when Jack ap-
peared, and his and
boxing hrpugkt forth the usual en-

thusiasm,, .

v 1A1 Kaufman was In boxing suit
and ho engaged the champion for
four rounds, Johnson didn't delve
very dccpv'lnto Al's anatomy, he
worWed 'hard' enough to make, tho
exercise worth while. In a id

bout George Cotton,
which' followed1! the Kaufman set-t-

Uohnsoh was more olen In Ills Work
andi lie landed a number of hard
punches with tho' big gloves on Co-
tton's' hendi S'meanwhlle stepping
around 'In Vllvely manner to evade

kept up throughout. . - I

"I don't want to go to Neyada too1
near the weight iat I'll fight,"
sold Ja;k, after the scales had shown
that he was earning 214 pounds.

will be hot .up thero nnd It will
no trick at all to take off weight.
f tm nn thftri. with a fftw rtnnnrlv

to spare I will work down to my

When I fouih't Khri.ey was a
topnofchrr. lfe isme Mhrir- - froln
cmlser I'hlludelphla- - In Hit and
knocked "ovit Australian Hill; Saltti
In seven" rounds. After llcklag a an).

dler Mller nnd drawing with
Alex Oreggalni he knocked Choynakl
out itielght rounds. Sharkey was such
A cusfomer that th'ey puthim
against'Chatnplon Jim Corlietf, expect-
ing to see him cnt to pleceV "He
ronghhouaed Co'rlie'tt for four rounds,
and. everybody went crary over hlni.
Then, he' fought Pltzslmmona, and
Wyatt Earp gave him the decision
a foul.

When I was offered a fight with
Rharkev. lllllv Dela'ner and 1 both felt
like irelebrkttng; Things were coming
my way, and the championship rildn t
lookfr off. As for mil. he sat down
and Vald: "Jim, can lick this sailor.

rglAT.

" CHHT vTBBBL

. BsVliV V

JJtJ,' I RAID.

There's nothing to It." Billy wasn't
milch on giving out tips, but hi did
tell a lot of his friends that I could
beat The fight was In Me-

chanics' Pavilion on Mbt 0. 1S08. '
Whetl we entered Ilirlnir I Inntz'pri

over at Hhnr!uj. ain't he grinned.
wrts confident an K kainecock. He
'.vkrd like n toned off Hcrculm. His
sUlu v.va t'u'ul by tbo sun nnd wind,

:s-3-
7f f "

r vJ
''ll1 J.S 'Av

I l ' V1

ff"fisO riu

t jftgmL

JlRhtlpg weight without taking any
iitroic measures, and I will, At th
'same time, retain all my vitality, On
the eve of my departure for Nevada
I must say that I couldn't wish tt
feel nny better or be In any better
shape to start tho finishing work
which, Jwlll harjMa da In Rono."

t . -- I. w jm
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FOR SPRECKELS

Amount Coming to the 8tste From
Heln Will De Aout 75,C50.

t i. .

BAN TTUNCtSCO, Juhe-.p.i-Th-

tho Btato wlh rccl'e hnirt :75.O0O
as In Inhcrttahco tax 'froni'itlto Chus
Sprcckcls 6stato' wnsi bowrt by fig-

ures 'presented to Superior1 Judrfo Cof-
fey yesterday by tho Stato apprnlscr,
but thero Is Mill some doubt as to
whether m talc will Ihj "inld on I7S.00O
realized 'fr'om tho raid of 'property In
Honolulu to William 'fl( 'frwln, with
wliom-tli- late sugnr king wa form-
erly associated In business,

Tho, heirs clhlm that tills sum Is not
Biiblect tb tax. but Treasurer Mc- -

Dotigald. Who acta as trio State's col-

lecting ageht In this matter, 'Is 'of tho
opinion, that Iti Is. 'Judge Coffey re-

fc Pnnrt ntnrPRPnHA? Mp.

Dougald artil tho Inherltahce tax de-

partment nf California, cnltdd Claus
A, Sprockets toiiho stand glvo de
tails regarding same ofnthe property
going to mako up the; i total, 6f tho
$9,665,000 botonglng to ,thc oitato.

Tho vnrlous appraisements bt tho
estate, which dlffoV but'llttlo'as'to tho
tola) amount, Woro compared, nnd a
few ltema crfrrected. It 'a,agrccd by
all parties that $30,000 V added to
the assessed value, of the Stevenson'
street otoctrlc light plant, bringing
this prpportyiup to $300,000.,

There s also soino discussion ns
kn ifin' tmnnnf 'nf lint nrlnrhtlnn In tin

wtlsfy the hlsjrved his on tho 'faint

StateiWlti(n

his

but

the

you

He

1E

ft

alloVed W tho "Spree presented at the Now Orphoum by tho

kola.' which; was worth $22,000 nlno Casino Comedy Company, has
years a'go. It has bson apjlnilscd ns proved n scream, sending tho audi-p- f

present worth of $10,d00' mak- -
ence8 nightly Into convulsions of

Ing' nearly, '60 per lnUKntcr nt 0,cry Tho natro-cen- t.

Thero Was some ovjdence Mt wtn u lirctty trlm.
show that tho usual .lepYcc Wlon of nm,he f gcc 8owanh pra tlnfthtr IIITA nerldn w&fl

the Hshlntf!oi(slncht 'which aeorce.... ... .

which

fmg,

named

rongh

on

Rhsrkey,

ns

to

stage.

been1 It that makes It worth whllo.
It appeared that

j,pcnt )n tho singing of Miss Rockwell nnd tho

niatT.lrin on Van "Ness All! violin renditions of Miss CAnflold nro
matterH relating to tho Inheritance
tnx cro finally submitted to tho
court for future decision,

t..llAlM Tlnaln Afflr PtiAnA 9.Kft

Bulletin Editorial Boom Phone J85

Ng bnmps. He hd anchors tattooed
on Ua sraM.SLd a big shV- - let and
Uut tnk tn hit (.heat.

"Dsi you ij that ablp on BharU's
fnmtr I aaked Wily Ulan;y.

"Bur." Mkl B'll.
"Well, eii jimr jf on It. I'm going

to'slnk lt, I rail.
We bega'n Cthil'ir.
Without vv ailing to f?;l Tom eltt I

walkwl stisilxiit nt film, aud he gave
ground. He didn't like my looks much,
I guess, after the clever fellows he had
.been righting, lint 1n a. moment he
'jumped at me with a wild awing. It
was no trouble at all to push him away
with my left and make him miss.

I had taken a good lead aid was
forcing the jlghtlng round nfler round.
In the seventh round Sharkey got vi-

cious and rushed at me as If be want-
ed to throw me overboard. Two or
three times be Jammed me against the
ropes.

In the.next round Tom
ai incwnn nn oeaa.aown nice a.uuu.
I reached out and caught him by both
shoulders, (Tpe'n I spread) my feet to
ge a good hold on the, floor and shook
blm like a schoolteacher shaking n
boy. That was the biggest surprise
8harkey efer had Hi Ills life.

tried hard to'get him In tbo last
rouQd. an,d, I1 guess he. tyl.ed bard, too,
for .he got.Jn a couple ofJ jfooA swings.
At the nnlsh Greggalns gave me the
decision. Sharkey left, the ring look
ing Wtty 'eluni. but he hadnt any
thing io say except that h'e'd fight me
again. - "

I gave hint the flrsi chance at my
title when'I

I 'had clonned up all 'the big heavy-vcelgh-

Jn Jhe weat now, and there
was nothing,, do but, to go east and
makea I'leaijuii there tjiat would l?ad
to a 'fight with ritzslmmons for the

"Jly hopes Vent high
when t was offered my first chance In
New York. The eastern people wanted
fo see the man who had beaten Peter
Jackson' and Tom Sharkey. Tom
Q'Roiirke ; ftiatrhed me against two
men' terpen rounds each, tho fights to
takefracc at th'e Lenox Athletic club,
In New York city.

The east seemed strange to me oh
this drat trip back slnceuiy bojhood
dij. and the trees
and the buildings were so different,
from ours In California that It seemed
like going luto a foreign country.'
Even the people were different. To-
day lhive friends ami acquaintances
every yvh'e;e and faneujoj- - 'a visit to
N"ew York, but the first time a few-day-s

of It left me bomevlck for my
owu California tnounthlna.

As tor Armstrong and O'Donnell,
the men picked to right me. I didn't
worry over them. Armstrong I kne'w
only by reputation. O'Donnell hid
met In Pan Francisco when, he ram'e
to the eoi-x- f wllh Madden nnd Ituhlln.
O'Duiinall wiih us deter ns Jim Cor-
bett In a gymnasium, but hs wm ah
unlucky Liz fallow. As soon na bo

I Stepped Id In a ring to fight he became
laud bis Imjjcd outjill over lnsu nervous that be forgot his skill.

RECREATIONS
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$120.000''had through
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M1H fl.SlK
The Tcrsntlle Ingenue of tho

Moro than making good tho reputa-

tion which It has gained as being ono

of tho best musical farces ever seen

In Honolulu, "Tho Aatronomcr," ns

girls, has n happy vein running

features In 'themselves while the work

A letter should bear tho stnmi) of
nnnrovnl nlso a storan if it

t0 go by mall.

picked Armstrong for. my .first man,
tl.tuLtng I'd do the hardest beforo
tlicrc wrs n chance of getting tired.

I louljn't l.lp cdnurtng the looks Of
b' Bob when hi stripped In. the oppo- -
eltc corner on the night of Aug. 0,
133. lie was like a great lironzo
ttnliie. Here. at last I was going to
"tight n man feller than myself, with a
greater reach, equal strength and plen-
ty of weight. Armstrong was clever,
I knew that, and be could bit. He was
a tine looking fighter, even If he waa
black. I

Armstrong was walling when J step-
ped Into the ring with Itllly Delnney,
As soon as I reached my corner he
came across and held out his hand

JV If A 4

I SnOOK SHASaET LIKK A BCUOOLTEACIt- -

Ell SIIAKIMO A HOT.

with a wide smile that showr'd all of
his teeth. Hilly Delaney whispered to
me thatArrnstr)ng's, corner, the, south
west, was cnusiiiereil unlucky liecnuse
of the number of losers that had oc-

cupied It.
There were many famous fighters

amuitd the ring that night. I remem-
ber seeing Jim Corbett, John I,. Sulli-
van. Joe Goddnrd. Peter Jlaher, Hid
Lavlme. Sammy Kelly. Tom Hharkor.
Mysterious Wily Sml.th and a jot of
others. Hoii I'ltxalmmbns wasn't there.
Being hsmp6n, he didn't care to look
at any dub heavyweights,

As soon as the bell rang I went
right at the big black man. After .'a

fuw light exchanges. I landed a hard
left on his Jaw and, rushing him bnck,
swung the" 'left again. Armstrong
duckedk a little, and the blow went
high. )V.s It landed a Sharp twinge of
pain shot nlyngTny arm. I had broken
my left thumb.

That was pretty tough luck In 'the
first round of a double header

I didn't let uny one know my hand
was hurt but wcnti right on bitting
with t. If jou erer'puuehed anybody
with a 'broken 'thumb on your punch-
ing band yod know how It feels, It
Isn't nny fun,

As I remember the fight, 1 forced the
pace from tho Btart. , Tim blurk mail
was hard to get at, being en the defnn
sire,. -

I figured when we came up for thu
last ronnd that I bad the tight won

SCJltlYI.EIt
Casino ?Iuslcnl Comedy Co.

of tho othor members of tho company
docs not go unnoticed. Miss Stcck,
Miss Schuyler, Miss Atkins all do

pleasing numbers.
Monday ovcnlng u change of pro-

gram to nnnounecd, tljo occnslon bolnn
tho presentation of "Tho Threo
Twins," n muslcnl comedy of high
order. "Tho Thrco Twins" Is n mus-

ical adaptation of tho woll known
fnrco "Incog," porhapa ono of tho
funniest pieces of Its kind ever writ-

ten. Mnny novel fenturos will bo In-

troduced, Including special numbers
by nil tho principals ns well ns somo
new dances nnd ensembles t" tho
show girls.

Climb n little higher than tho crowd
lsand you will bo a target for tho

knockers. (

easily," but 1 jrantedV JSSP
strong trot now that the end waa ab
near. He stood up to me for a mo--,

meat, and I'swung my left hard soot
to do the trick. Bob taw tt coaata

nd In hl hurry to.get.away nL

the floor. Aa be got npT-wt- f "sOTst

him and,, lapdlnr Jboth.'ban4i,.on bla
Jaw, drove htm back tntoAJa rwa cor-
ner. Armstrong's seconds' iwere yafl-in-g

to htm that the eodVaftbe luuasl
was near, and the tdgr'btaek tataca,
his back to me and eonpred opuMca a
turtle. I was pounateg 'wwmy-- nt hk
back ribs to make him turn arcmntl
when tbo last bell rang. O '?

Iteferee ObaHle White gavepffle the
decision at once, and I Urted-towar- tl

my dressing room for the half swofs
rest '.'','As I stepped from the ring BUry
Brady, In a ringside chair, called to
me and asked, "How are, yon, big fal-

low r "i
' I , Just held up my broken band and
went along. Brady followed me oat
to the dressing room. My hand was
so badly swollen that the 'glove bad tb
be cut 'to get It off. Bra'dy took one
look. Dr. rivcy of the clnb examined
tho Ksnd, too, and said that tt would
be tmposslbIe"for me to "go on with
(VDonnell. I never could have put on
'another glove that night. f

It was announced from the ring that
on account of a broktn hand Jeffrie
would no be.able to go on 'with the
second liout. Ittnitd hear a aoand like
the Roman mob growling behind the
scenes In a theater Just before reach-
ing the stsge. All of a sudden It
struck me that for the nrat.ttma In my
life I wns being hooted, and Jeered by
th(- - crowd, It was 'he orst Jar I
ever had. I felt like golnrf, on and
nshtlng O'Donnell with one band, but
what wns the usn I felt sick and
wire Hurt disgusted, with the east
That was the most homesick moment
of my life. ' '

And, o tell, the (ruth It was nothing
to what 'I 'got the next morning. As
aoonas I had hopped, out of bed and
dressed mysclf-wlt- li my bund In a big
bands ice. frellng pretty blue, (bey n

to hand tat the papers W,bwl
Vhat 'r rpaajlngly Itseemelthat

overybody regarded me "eHh,er at "a

imjtter or a clumsy second "raterC feorae
of them eyen said It,was lucky for me
I .did break my thuraV,1 for Steve
O'Donnell 'would have beaten my head
oft, , I

That day I went down to the Police
O ii ret I e office with Hilly Delnney, In
the outer hall there was a bench for
visiting fighters to sit on while they
were waiting to see, the editors. Dobs
iat oh tho bench. Champlous wajked
right u, 1 sat on the bonch while
Billy, saw Sam Austin and talked over
(the fight with him. It was fucay to
be left all alone out there, with the
dfneo bcya looking me over and every-befiy- "

walking right by, It mad'e ia
teal liko a moasly yellow dog without
any frlonds. That surely waa a grouchy
day, and I didn't lore the east , ..
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